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From  t he Head:

 
I'd like to start this week's newsletter by thanking everyone in our community for their generous 

support for last Friday's Children in Need fundraising efforts. We raised the grand total of £284.80, 

thanks to a combination of the non-uniform day, the Cake Sale led by our Reception parents, and 

the variety of competitions that we were offering. Well done to our Charity Monitors, whose 

enthusiasm and organisational skills helped to ensure that the competitions were successful and 

everyone was enthusiastic and involved in this important event.

As well as supporting our Children in Need efforts, our school has also benefited from Parent 

Christmas Crafts happening in all classes this week. My thanks to all involved in organising this. We 

are so happy to be able to welcome parents in for events such as these - activities of this nature 

have been sorely missed from schools throughout the country during the past 18 months. We look 

forward to seeing these items being sold at next months Christmas Fair!

Our school will soon be saying goodbye to two different members of our 

staff team.

Miss Julia Dungay will be leaving Lorenden at the end of this term. We will 

be very sorry to lose an excellent teacher and great member of our staff 

team, and I know that the Year 2 parents and children will be sad to say 

goodbye to 'Miss D'. We have lots of exciting Christmas activities to look 

forward to between now and the Christmas holidays, so the children will 

be left with lots of happy memories of the final few weeks that they have 

with Miss D.

As you know from an earlier newsletter announcement, Mr Steve 

Comerford is about to depart the Lorenden team in order to take on a 

Site Manager position as another school. Steve's final day of at 

Lorenden will be on Tuesday 30th November. I'm sure lots of people will 

want to say 'goodbye' to Steve before then. As this will be the final 

newsletter before his departure, I would like to take this opportunity to 

thank Steve for all of his hard work throughout his time at Lorenden. I'm 

sure that parents, staff and children will all join me in wishing him a 

happy next chapter.



 
Class News

Nursery

Nursery enjoyed welcoming parents into class on Thursday to enjoy Christmas crafts! The 

children made tree decorations and reindeer food so we can safely say that the run-up to 

Christmas has officially arrived! Thank you, parents, for joining us - we hope you had as 

much fun as we did!

 



 
Class News

Recept ion



 
Class News

Year  1

Fun with magnets!



 
Class News

Year  2



 
Class News

Year  3 

Year 3 have used inspiration 

from Ancient Greek pottery to 

paint their vases and bowls.

Last week, during our RE lesson 

on the Jewish celebration of 

Hanukkah, the children made 

dreidels.



 
Class News

Year  4



 
Class News

Year  5



 
Class News

Year  6 - Tr ip t o Kent  College 

On Tuesday the 23rd of November, Year 6 all arrived at school very 

excitedly as we were off to Kent College to experience some new lessons, 

interesting craft activities and spend time on their farm.

First stop was the animals. We split into three groups and headed off to 

see our favourite critters. One group went to the rabbits, another to the 

pony and the third group went straight over to see the guinea pigs - we 

all also loved the cows.

  

   
My group went into the rabbit enclosure.  We met the four rabbits, two were babies and very cute, 

their fur was incredibly soft and we all loved cuddling them. The best bit about the rabbits was feeding 

them at the same time that we were cuddling them!

Next we went to meet a pony called Max.  He is a riding pony who performs in their riding shows. We 

got to brush and pet him, he was very patient and gentle. After this we each got to hold a guinea pig, 

see the sheep, look at the cows and stroke the pig (which felt rather wirey).  

After this we headed off to the Senior School to have a DT class. We made colourful ?wooden bobble 

heads? and tried to make them as wacky as possible. After a tasty cookie break we set off for a 

chemistry lesson which was amazing.  We learnt how not to leave DNA at a crime scene and also 

watched as the teacher set fire to her desk and the floor without there being any damage! She taught 

us how to make gunpowder as well - all useful skills for our next science lesson with Mr Norton!



Lunch was in the hall and we got to say hello to some old Lorenden students which was very nice.  

In the afternoon we were very busy, we decorated cupcakes in food technology, played badminton 

and dodgeball in games and finally made a collage in art of a Scroobious-pip poem (Henry D?s was 

definitely the strangest and funniest!).   

This fabulous day was rounded off with a yummy afternoon tea and the chance to see all the 

photos from our visit. All too soon we were back on the mini-bus returning to Lorenden just in time 

for netball club.  

Thank you Mr Norton and Mrs Clark for taking us and to Kent College for inviting us all. 

 
Class News



 Footbal l
Hockey

On Thursday 25th November the U9s played 2 different games against Kent College junior 

school. We played tough games. We tried our very best  but unfortunately we lost both games.  

Well done for not giving up.  By Isabelle  

Hockey Repor t s

Foot ball Repor t s

On Thursday Lorenden A team  played against Kent College A team.  They started with the ball 

and they played really well.  Harris drove down the pitch and scored a great goal.  The full time 

score was 3-1 to Kent College.  Player of the match was Harris.

Lorenden U9s played against Kent College .  Everyone played really well.  The final score was a 

1-1 draw.  Man of the match was Matthew.

On Wednesday 24th November, the U11 boys played football against Spring Grove.  Spring 

Grove were well prepared and fast o the ball.  Lorenden tried their best to defend.  Rufus and 

Harris were great in goal but unfortunately let in 7 goals!  Final score 7-0!  Player of the match 

was Daniel.  Well done team.



Fr ench 

French Exchange

Christmas parcels

The children's work from Years 4, 5 and 6 was sent to our French partner school today!

The work produced by the children was stunning as you can see on the photos!  The French children 

and their teachers will be delighted!  Merci les enfants, du super travail!

Unfortunately, our Lorenden teddy will have to stay in England as we are not allowed to send toys to 

France due to new EU regulations!  Never mind, he will rejoin our school on Monday!

We are now all looking forward to receiving our parcels from the French school and  planning 

another Google Meet in the last week of term!

Madame Holland



Chr istmas Fair

The Fr iends of  Lorenden Chr ist m as Fair

Fr iday Decem ber  10 at  3.30pm

Christmas Hamper Competition - Each Class Hamper will be 
judged by Mr McIntosh and the winning class will receive a small 
prize .  If you are able to donate some items to the Class Hamper 
that would be wonderful.  The children are having great fun 
decorating their hamper boxes!

We would appreciate any surplus gifts and gift wrap that you may 
have for our 'Secret Room'.  The children can go in and purchase 
presents for their parents, grandparents or siblings.  These 
presents are then gift wrapped ready for Christmas. 

We would also like donations of small wrapped sweets or small 
party bag type items for the tombola, which is always very 
popular!  

Please can all donations be left in the Uniform box by the side 
gate before Friday 3 December.

Each class will be running a stall, so please liaise with your Class 
Rep for details of how you can help.

If you have any homegrown or homemade produce that you 
would like to sell we will be running a Produce Stall or if you know 
of anyone who would like to run a small stall at the fair then 
please contact the Friends on friendsoflorenden@gmail.com

Don't forget to order your tea-towels too!



 
Nursery and Recept ion 

Nativity Play on Wednesday 8 
December in the Hall.

Coffee and Tea will be served in the 
Hall from 8.30am.  

We look forward to welcoming you
Year  1 and Year  2

Nativity Play on Wednesday 15 
December at Ospringe Church at 

10.30am

We have capacity for 2 guests per child.

We look forward to seeing you there

Prep School Carol Service - 
Ospr inge Church 

 Friday 17 December at 1.30pm

We are so looking forward to our Carol 
Service this year with our Prep School 

and parents.

We have the capacity for 2 guests per 
child.  

Children can be taken home at the end 
of the Service

Fr iends of  Lorenden 
Chr ist m as Fair

Friday 10 December

3.30pm - 5.00pm

St alls

Craf t s  

Mince Pies  

Gif t s

Hom e 

Produce 
Ham pers

Mulled Wine

Cakes



Don't forget to register your 
child for their immunisation 
on Friday.  Please do let me 

know if you have opted out so 
we don't send your child to 

the team!

Flu Vaccines

 

We have again been invited to take part in a Cross Country event at Kent College Junior School, 
Harbledown, Canterbury, CT2 9AQ. This is on Saturday 4th December, with the first race at 10am. 
The timetable is below. Any Lorenden pupil is welcome to take part.

Registration for Year 2 and below takes place on the morning of the event, at the registration desk at 
Kent College Junior School.

Please let Mrs Bourne know if any children in Years 3-6 are planning to join in, so that we can 
organise them into relay teams.

10:00 - Nursery

10:05 - Reception

10:00 - Year 1

10:10 - Year 2

10:20 - Year 3&4 Relay

10:50 - Year 5&6 Relay

Refreshments will be available throughout the morning and spectators are welcome. Mr McIntosh 
will be there to cheer on any Lorenden runners. We recommend arriving in good time due to 
parking constraints.

Cross Count ry at  Kent  College



For t hcom ing Event s 

Wednesday 1 Decem ber U11 Foot ball vs Nor t hbourne - Away

U11 Hockey vs St  Edm unds - Away

Thursday 2 Decem ber U9 Hockey vs Kings Rochest er  - Hom e

Fr iday 3 Decem ber Flu Vaccinat ions

Wednesday 8 Decem ber Nursery and Recept ion Nat ivit y Play - 9.30am  in t he Hall

Fr iday 10 Decem ber  Fr iends of  Lorenden Chr ist m as Fair

Wednesday 15 Decem ber Yr  1 and Yr  2 - Nat ivit y Play - 10.30am  Ospr inge Church

Thursday 16 Decem ber Pupils Chr ist m as Lunch

Carols Around t he Tree - 3.30pm

Fr iday 17 Decem ber Carol Service - Ospr inge Church - 1.30pm

 

 

Thank you all for your ongoing support - no two weeks are ever the same at Lorenden! I hope that you 
all have a wonderful weekend.

Richard McInt osh

Head

Lorenden Prep School
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